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. hmfiii'-1'''- ' cakes are always
anil lea tables

. 1. wxl.lt. r.nn...

w arc dropped scones, wuica.... .. i
;IIl'l n;i oi- t.mi, uw n ii,u

..iriani. l "t two neaped tea- -

tmr into basin, add two
i)f one teaspoon- -

.,1, ni soda and hall a if

mis thoroughly,
.t I U,...l-
buttermilk, stir with a

..i:i'l lieai well; nmke it into
j .mil I'eat it briskly for a few
jurf.ue should be covered
. nliea it is left to stand for

s. Hare the itriddle quite bot,
over and put out the ".

n t he griddle, keeping
i, ri.iunl iiiid neatly elmped as
Wi.-- to look aim

slip the blade of
iir . turn the scones over

J irniirn tii-- in to a fine golden
?r.i l.v'.t practice you soon learn
lie proper thickness to make the

ipnmt Easy to Wash,
ilifcs in view of facilitating home
srw"-ut- til by a tasteful apron

rriim-li- u plainly made out of a
t i of material. At the nar- -

it tr.e tup are sewn tbe two euds
..: piinreU ribbon, forming a loop

rtne brail; a little below, at the
is attaclieil a cabbage bow, from

,sues the belt, which confines
nai-- t atid divides the

jirtaiiil bib, the extra width
naturally drooping in the cen--

yt, wnieli is carefully draped
r h place by a fancy pin.

Embroidery Stitches,
uterine of present fancy needle--

i introduction of a very ereat
'titche. There are as many as

rot stitches in use, according to
My-- , which illustrates and de- -

jum'iHr nf them, from which we
'tmj following as effective and
aiay purposes:

7 u.dti'Ket stitch, as shown in the
."ite "f the cut, is merely bnttoti-rtr- r

coarsely, and with spaces of
I to half an inch between the
LttKnlin to the fancy of the

the kind of materials used,Imtljrmrate blanket stitches are
lailfiirliuisbirigoff the edges
tt most of these are only varie- -
Monimon kiud.
Wj stitch, callpd liatl.lpmont.
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.iws and scrolls in convention- -
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the same color, but may

r in one shade or in
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it a last row the toPs ',
tftkTT l0uc" the horizontal

nrst row (see illnstratlnnV

Ihie aud Another.
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ua antl wrought' artrj decorative.
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How Ticket. Sellera Mat. Mnn.."j'Hot if f h. t tir-lro-t

THE

. . u a Buinii
palury can afford to live so well?" repeated
the veteran tleatTtail man after me.
"Why, my boy, it ts simple enough. Stand
in the box offlse of a large theater any
night and you ill understand it You see,
a large part of the seats are sold within
half an hour before each performance.
That menus the handling of a great deal of
money in a very short time. In the rush a
great many people are bound to get ex-
cited and forg-- t all about how mnch
money they have and how much change
they should get back. Their carelessness
is tiie ticket stller's gain. Not that he
does anything wrong or that there is any-
thing approaching to cheating.

"For instance, an excited man rushes up
to the window after the curtain has gone
up, throws dov n a ten dollar bill and
asks for five He should get back
two dollars and a half in change. But as
soon as the tickets are handed him he
grabs them and Tushes into the theater.
Another man behind him shoves the bills
to one side and demands the best seats in
the house.

"This happen; once or twice in the course
of the night, an 1 that is the reason why
ticket sellers have a much better income
than most folks suppose.

"Ticket sell in;,-- for a circus is still more
profitable. 1 knew a man who onceoffered
a large royalty f ir the privilege of running
the ticket wagon of a big circus.

"Of course tl e ticket seller only turns
over to the managers as much money as
sold tickets call for. The rest he keeps,
for he has no vay of knowing who itreally does belc ng to. Of course, if the
careless one mis- es it and goes to claim it,
lie always gets it back, for, as I have said,
there is no int. ntion to be dishonest."'
Xew York Uera.d.

Will Making and Will Breaking.
"There is aloluteIy no safety nowa-

days," said a w 11 known lawyer of this
city the other day, "in making a will. If
yon have a lot of money and don't, dispose
of it in a way to suit your relatives they
are sure to rush Into court about it and
make trouble for your widow or children
or both. Very often, in sheer disgust, the
legitimate heirs will compromise their
claims rather than permit themselves to
be dragged tbroi gh a long and expensive
lawsuit. Of course, the lawyers profit hy
these controversies, but they have been
carried during tie past few years to such
a disgraceful extent that even lawyers are
disgusted with the injustice of them.

"It is a comparatively easy thing under
our present laws for a disgruntled claim-
ant upon an estate to have a will broken,
but evils, when shey become unbearable,
are sure to reme iy themselves. The evil
of will breaking has reached that stage,
and I predict a reaction in favor of
the will maker at against the will breaker.
Then wills will dave some validity and a
man tnaydiewiih the comforting assur-
ance that after h s demise his property will
be distributed as he wishes it to be. As the
laws are now, tht) only sure course for him
to pursue is that of giving his property be-
fore death. But, as any one can readily
see, this is attent ed by some dangers and
conditions which do not make it very at-
tractive. Thoughtful people are awaken-
ing to the evils of the case with which
judges declare dead men to be incapable of
distributing their own property, and will
soon insist upon reforming them." New
York Telegram.

Lightning on Shipboard. -

My father was walking the poop of his
vessel in Sydney harbor, and, as it was
rather a close, wf.rm evening, the awnings
were furled. It was thundering and light-
ning. He had just got aft and turned
around when he s iwsomething exceedingly
bright drop before him, and he was knocked
down. In fallu g he struck his head
against the rail, which stunned him for a
minute. When he got up he found that
the front part of his legs was severely
scorched. Two of the planks in the deck
were charred abmt an inch deep for a
length of seven 'eel, and the main royal-ma- st

of a ship lying about a quarter of a
mile astern was troken off, though wheth-
er by the same ttroke he could not tell.
When the deck was repaired my father
kept the charred portions, ami he still has
them to show to anyone whodoubts his
story.

The ship that was struck by the light-Din- g

had no conductors on her masts.
Most ships now hive them. In the ship on
which I served my time we had a platinum
rod on each truclc, with wire conductors
passing through class insulators down the
backstays. On tl e least sign of thnnder
the ends of these wires were thrown over
the side. On dark nights, when there was
any lightning flashing, the points of the
platinum rods to have a blue light
glimmering on them, and the effect was
very weird and uncanny. London Tit-Bits- .'

The ( ae of Glasses.
Those persons who find it necessary to

hold any oliject nearer than fourteen inches
from their eyes, ho find that their eyes
become dry and itching on reading, need
glasses.

Persons under f irty years of age should
not wear glasses until the accommodating
power of the eye lias been suspended and
the exact state of refraction determined by
a competent ophthalmic surgeon. The
spectacle glasses sold by peddlers generally
are hurtful to the eyes of those who read
much, as the lenses are made. of inferior
sheet glass, and not systematically ground.
No matter how pc rfectly the lenses may be
made, unless they are mounted in a suitable
frame aud properly placed before the eye,
discomforts will arise from their prolonged
use.

Persons holding objects too near the face
endanger the safe' y of their eyes and incur
the risk of becoming nearsighted.

The nearsighted eye is an unsound eye,
and should be fully corrected with a glass,
notwithstanding the fact that it may need
no aid for reading. The proper time to be-

gin wearing glastes is just as soon as the
eyes tire on being subjected to prolonged
use. Detroit Free Press.

luaects Have Thouaanda of Eyes.
The eyes of insects present several pecu-

liarities. Often iti the same individual we
shall find two sets of eyes, the simple and
the compound, these latter having a large
number of minuto hexagonal facets, each
of which is in re ility a cornea; and the
marvel is that every single facet belongs
to a distinct eye vith pupil, iris, lens, all
complete. The n traber of these corneas
varies very consic erably. While the ant
possesses fifty only, the ordinary house fly
has 4,000, butterflies have no fewer than
17,000 and some rejoice in as many
as 25,000. Chambers' Journal.

Getting HI in a. Pleasant Berth.
Mr. Howard Li than, what shall we de

with George He is a good servant, but
he goes out so morn. V

Mrs. Howard C in 't you get him a posi-
tion In the postof ice as an outgoing tic

mail.' Harner'a Basar. -

ARGTT8. MOVnAY. Tcnvpvnii? ie iom
I'AB DUr

There ia a theory that finds
indorsement in some medical
quarters, that general epide-
mics are caused by the earth,
while circling through the re-
alms of space coming in con-
tact with 8tar Dust. The at-
mosphere is thus filled with mi-
nute grms that effect every-
one unpleasantly. The idea is
probably more fanciful than
real. But it shows that mostof these epidemics reach the
human system through the re-
spiratory organs and that if we
would presort e perfect health
we must see that the lungs are
properly protected Reid's
German . Cough ant Kidney
Cure will guard the system
againt any poison germs from
this source. At thy -- lightest
appearance of danger take a
dose and ward oif the attack
For sale by all druggists at 25
and fiO cents a bot le.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

On Fare, ludiaiiapclia and r.e'nra
TheR I &. P. R. on Nov. 16 and

17 will sell tickets to Indianapolis and re-
turn at 18.65, good for return until Nov.
25. R, Stockhodse,

General Ticket Agent.
Depot foot of Twentieth street.

CARTERS

H Pius, tsial

cur;
Fick Headache cad relieve all tbe troubles teef
dent to a bilious state of the system, such aa
IWzziiiesii, Kausea Drowsiness, IMatresa after
eating. 1'ain la tbe Side, &o. While the;-- moat
Texoarkale success has been shown in cuxing

SICK
XTesAschs, yet Carter's' little liver Ptltt srs
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this annoying complaiutwhile they also
coiTectaUdisortluraofthestoniachjitiimtlatothe
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

HEAD
fAdis they would be almost priceless to those wfi4
amfor fromthlsdistressiDgcomplunt; but fortu-
nately their goodness does noend here,aid those
vrhoonoetry them will find these little pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not be wil
Jing to dowithout them. But after allsick hea4

AGLM1E
fla the bane of so many lives that here Is where
iwemakeonr great boast. Oar pilla cure it while
'Others do not.

Carter's Little liver Pftla are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pilla niaka a does.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
frarge, but bv their gentle action please all who
Hue them. In vil at 25 cents; live for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER fllEOtCINE CO., New York.
SMALL PUL SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics' axe scientifically and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many
years In private practice with success,and for over
thirty years used by the people. Every sliiKle Spe-
cific is a special cure for tbe disease named.

These Specifics cure without drugging, purg-
ing or reducing tbe system, and are In fact and
deed the sovereign re aaediesol the World.
Ust or PRnvcrrAX. sos. ctres. fricfs.

I Fevers congestion, inflammation...
N2 Worm., Wnrm Fever, Worm Colic.
3 frying Oelic.orTeeihtngof Infants
4 niarrara, oi ummrvn ur auuiw.Dv.enterv. OriDincBIUoisCoUc-- ..

Cholera lu or ban. Vomiting
Coughs. Cold, Brouchltls
Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache

radar h es Sick Headache, VertigoK yapepaita. Bilious Stomach
fMippreasee or Paiulni Periods.
Whites, too Profuse Periods
rmiD. Contrh. Dimcult Breathing. ...
(alt Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions, itKirnnstll.n, nucumauc
Fever anu Agae, nui8,auuana....
Piles, Blind or Bleeding
Cutarrh, Influenza, Cold in the
U knanl n tr t'mmBh. Violent Couahs.
General ..Physical Weakness

' kill... Ilia a

::8

y

I 1 riunry Weakness. Wetting .3I'theUeart.PaipltaUonl.oa
by Inurglt. sent postpaid receipt

price. Dn. Hcamtuvs' VajraL, (144 pages)
richly bound clotb and gold, mailed free.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO,
William John Streets, New York.

SPEC IFICS.

uw" AfiENCYor

tr.1

A pamp net and ab- - 'f it'
l o to ..iws, .bowing u.iw tofi iri.ain ,i i tit i i.Mt.

K t ataraa. Copyrights, ment frit..
StMrmt MUM HI aX CO.

3m Urniaar,
new sera.
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1$ a:.fi

.30
:$!!

Bed.

Sold
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TH TRAYELERS' BUIDE.
mcaGqKocTmIjt

w7 Depot corner Fifth avenue and Thirtv-tra- tstreet, grant H. Pinmmer. agent.
TRA1H8 tLiaV. tAaaivu.

Council Bltula Minneso-- 1 7.Tr. T
ta iay Express t H Mm l:00sin

g?118""' g Bxprese... 5:60 am 11:1 pmWashington itxnres. SisBpm l:u6pmCouncil i luffs Mianeso-- I

ta 7:80 pm nS6 am
Oounell Blnffs A Denver I

Limltea Vestlhole Ex.. ( 8:8sm""" City Limited nO M on :MsinAtlantic Accommodation.... am ;15 pm
tttoingweal. tOoing east. 'Daily.

UKLINOTON Rt0l B-- C, B. A O. ot

First avenue sad Sixteenth St.,M J. Young, agent.

TRA1K8. Lsava aBBiva.
Bt. Loai Express 6x0 an. 8:40 am
Bt. Lou ixprosa 1 pm T:18 pm
BU Paul Express 6:45 pa 8 OS am
tseardstown Passenger S:SSprr 10:86 am
Way Freight (Monmouth)... 8:08 am 1 :60 pm
sterling Passenger 7:12 am S :48 pm
Savanna " lO; am 8 46 pm

Dally.

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Honthweatern Division De-

pot Twei'tieth street, between First and Second
avenue, 8. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. tATJj Aimiva.
Man and axpre 6:45..i. 9 H . u,
St. Paul Kxpr es 8:I5i-- U-f- fl am

1 6 Accon modatlun 9:00 pn lt):10am- Ac- - r modatiOTi T tig n It pre
X)K IhLANDA PEORIA RAILWAY DK

pot Flri avesne and Twentieth street. F.a. Rocawell, Af;ent.

TRAINS. Lxavx. iAarnvs.
Fast Mall Express 8:10 ami T:80pm
Express 2:lpm 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 8:10 ami 8:00 pm" " 4 00om :0f am

MOST DIBBCT BOUTS TO THX

East, South and Southeast.

Lv. Rock Island.
Ar. Oriut

Cam' ridge ...
Gilva
Wyoming....
Pnrctville ..
Peoria

EAST BOUND.

Fust V'l.
8:10 am
8:M am
9:15m
9:44 am

10:20 ami
10:89 am
l:183im

BUomington 1:15 prol
Springfield 8:45 pm
Jakmnville pm
Decatnr t :50 pm
Danville 8:5(1 pm
Indianapolis 6:85 pm
Terrc Haute 7:10 pni
Svansille 1:80 am
ft. louis .. 8:00 m
Cincinna-- i ,10:00 pm
Louisville

Express
m

8:04 m
3:H7
8 57 pm

S5 pm
4 :5T pm

:.'.5 pm
9:15 pm

:3T pm
n't

10:0u pm
18:10 n't
s:is

10:00
am

7:00 am
7:00 am

WEST BOCKP.
Lv. Peoria 110:15 am! 4:10 pm
Ar. Rock Island 1:80 pm 7:80 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rork la and at
6:00 a. m. and 45 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:45 p.
m. and 8:80 a m. leave Peoria 6:C0 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island :00 p. m. and 8 :05
p. m.

All trains ran dally exrei't Sunday.
All passe ger traits anive and depart Union

det-ot- Peoria.
Free Cl air car on Fast Express bet een Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both di tec: Ions.
Thtongh tickets to all points ; baggage checked

OABI.B 8BABCB.
lAcrcm, Acrr.ai.

Lv. Rock Island 9.1o am 4.00 pm
An. Reynolds il0 2f'm 5.06 pm" Cable ill.UOsm 8.40pm

Acccm. decern
Lv. Cable 6.20 am IS.! 0 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 anv 1.45 pm" I Rock Island 7.85 ami 8.00 pm
H. B. 8UDLOW, B. BTtK'KHOTJbE,

Snperintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

tMACQUAINTtD WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS C00KTRT WIU 08TMI
MUCH VALUA8U MFOAMATIOH FROM STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMcap, Rod Islani & Pacific By,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Mnline, Rock Island. In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Otturawa, Oskaloosa, Dei
Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Blufta, In IOWA; Minneapolis and 8U Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA: Waterfowl) aiMt Sionv 1. t nirATi
Cameron, Su Joseph and Eanaas City, in MISSOURI;
vuiuu Lincoln, r .injury ana nelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Butch lnson.
Wichita. Belleville. Abilene TVhIm rin i.
KANSAS ; Cingtlsher, El Reno and Mlnco, In INDIAN
liimuuKi ; Aienrer, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.
In COLORADO. Travem nev .1 ,1. e
and ffrazlnff lands. ff.)nllnir the liM .Mi i. - -- e

7:85

communication to all towns and cities east aud west.
uuruiweK ua Kutnwest ox Chicago and to Pacific and
transoceanic aeaporta.

MAGNIFICENT
VXSTXBULS EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors la splendor of equipment,
between CBTTCAno and rF.s unirn mmirtr
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, CSLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, vis
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
Flrst'Claa. TJ.V Ctmehem. FRFR BWI TVTVn ran.
CABS, and Palace Sleepara, with Dining Car aervlca.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the saw and
picturesque

STANDARD QAUQS
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Orer which saperbly-eqatpoe- d trains rna dally
THBOrOH WIIIIOCT CHANGE to and from Bait
xacity, uroeu and Baa Fnclaoo. THE HOCK
ISLAND la mlao tbe TllnM nm Mu .- -
eijl..l U.H. Til - Tl l . ,, .. Bl

i

pm

4

6

4

6

4

A

.

" u.m.w, i tmx a rcu him mu gwfr aaaiuwy axwi
scenic neons and cities and minlng district la Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kama City ts and from all

towna. dUes and sections la Southern Nebraska,
.varan aua in uaiaa Tarruory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water.
town. Bums Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and BT. PAUL,
caotiectiong for all points north and iiorth west between
tb takes and the Pacific Coast. - -

For Ticket. Maps, Folders, or aeaired tnftrmaUon
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the TJaitad Statsr Canada, or address

C ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
warn Miasger. GalTkLAr

CKXCi,.iO.LX.

N.K.FAIRBANK&C0. CHICAGO.
Ifoa wish Id mate dote as white as The sun

And fnish worlf as sowJ as begun.

5ANTA claus soap is lelhing that Will do it,
find fiavir)? once bout it you never will rue it.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Succeeeor to Adameon & Rrjick,

PRACTICAL HACRTNIST,

Rock 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
fgrSecond Hand Machinery bought, Bold and repaired.

H. S1EMON & SON,
DEALKB8 IN

S toves and "p1- -

Barter Banner Cooking and Heating; Stoves and the Geneseo Cooking 6tore.
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

1508 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Steam

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

Island,

CF CRACKERS M EISOIITS.

A.k Tour Ororer for Them.

T hey are Be.!.

SPECIALTIES:
Tbe Christy "Otstxb" and Chrty "Wirn."

ROCK ISLAND.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and tatis faction' guaranteed.

Offio and Shop 1412 Fourth Awenne, ROCK ISLAND.

Fall and Winter Stock
-- OF GOODS BECE1VED BT- -

HOPPE: The Tailor.
t"Call and Examine.

WABUFACTURER

Open for the Seasop.

(molinb avbntjb) Joe Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for picnics, parties, etc.

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Shop comer Twenty-secon-d street and Ninth avenue. Besidence 3935
Thirteenth avenue.

I3r"Ia prepared to make estimate and do an kinds of Carpenter work. Glv him a trlaL

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of tteJBrsdy Street

Ail kinds ef Cut Flower constantly on hand.
Greea Houses Flower 8tore '

On biock north of Centra Part, the largest in Ia. SO Brady Street. Davenport. town.

C. T. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and Biailoler,
11SI and IIS Fourth avenue Besidence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plans and speclflcatton foratehed on all els of work : also sgent of WUler' Patent -- a
Sliding Biiod, something new, stylish and desirable. .

' BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

GE0B8E SCHIFER, Proprietor.
WatoeoadAvee,CrerrfsxteeBUiBtrwe . Opposite Bsraer'sTbeatse.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cisars always on Hand"
. .raelrwaekSvefTSaj SaadwKherurnlkdeaEe tNed
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